
MILITARY BALL ROLLING.

Schumann's First Symphony Will Bo

Given by a String Quartet Con-

sidered Finest of Works.

Schumnnn'H Flmt Symphony will be

Klvon nt the Thiirndny convocation by

tho string quartette which Ih ho popu- - '

lnr nt UnlverHlty muHlcnl proRramH, '

with Mth Raymond at the organ Kd

J. Walt will play the first violin, Mth.

AugUBt Molzor the Hecond, William T.

Quick tho viola and Lillian Klchle tho
'cello.

The Hymphony, B flat, OpuR 38. Ih In

four movements, which typify the com-

ing of Bprlng, and Is Haid to have been
written with a Hteel pen which Schu- -

mnnn found on tho grave of Schubert
In Vienna

It was Schumann's first published
work of this kind, Introduced at a

OowandhauB concert In Lelpslc on

March 31, 1841, Mendelsohn conduct-
ing, and was an InstantaneoiiH success

In life, freshness, and the feeling of

Inward happiness the H flat symphony
Ib said by critics to stand at the head
of thorn all.

Schumann originally intended to call
it tho "Spring Symphony" and wrote
it when the first breath of spring was
in the air The first movement was to

have been called "Spring's Awaken
lug," and the final "Spring's Farewell,"
but ho omitted the explanatory titles
because he thought the distracted at

tention
Schumann was at all times enthusi

nBtlcally romantic, but Just at this pe

rlod of his life he was In an cspeclall)
JoyouB frame of mind, and probablv
much of the spring-lik- e feeling In this
Hymphony came from his delight at

being at last united to his hardly won

bride, CMuni Wleck So Intense was
his zeal that the entire composition,
It Is Bald, was completed within lorn
days.

"Tho beginning evidently represents
a trumpet summons sent pealing down
from on high, then gentle zephv

softly to and fro, and everywhere
the dormant forces awake and make
their way to the light In the Allegro
the spring comes laughing In, In the
full beauty of youth. An enchanting
effect Is produced by the spring song
at the cIobp of the first movement,
plnyed as though sung with a full
heart " - F A T

LAW STUDENT FAINTS IN CLAi S

Lectures on Property Prove Too

Much for Overworked Brain of

Freshman Law.

Yesterday morning, In Professor
Conant's freshman law class on prop- - j

erty, Henry Wessel tainted and had
to bo borne from the iooni by his
classmates. He seemed quite well a,
few minutes previous to the accident,
and In his conversation with those
Boated nearby exhibited no trace of
weakness The first indication that
anything was wrong was given when
he aroso from his seat and attempted
to leave tho room

Ho Buddonly grasped a Beat and
then sank heavily to tho floor. Wheth-
er tho dizziness was cauBed by a too
cIobo application to study for tho mid-- ,

Homesters, or whether duo to tho fear j

that ho would next be called upon, Is

not known. He haB at any rate en-

tirely recovered by this tlnio and j

seems none the worse for hla peculiar
oxperlonce. C. N. D.

THE DAILY NEBRASKAN

MUSICAL PROGRAM THURSDAY

Officers Selected
for Committee.

At a meeting of tho non-com- s held
some time ago In tho Armory tho
officers for tho military ball wore
elected, tho choice falling upon Merrll
( Hohrbaugh, fimt Hergeant of Co. K,

for chairman, and Merrll V. Reed, flrnt
sergoant of Co. M, for maBter of cero-inonle-

Last night Robert Harley waH

appointed tho third member of the
committee.

FRESHMAN HOP.
Freshmen, Olympics are over, and

your next clasn event comes on De-

cember 14th Dig down In your pocket
or bone "dad" for that bean and a half
and InvoHt In a freshman hop ticket
Il'n the first dance of your class and
it's up to you to help make it a suc-

cess
Another thing, It's going to bo limit-

ed Don't let any sophisticated upper
claBsman tell you thot hops aro never
limited; he doesn't know any better
Tomorrow morning ninety hop tickets
will be placed in the hands of the com-

mittee, and when they're sold It will
be absolutely Impossible for anyone to
gain admission to the dance on De
comber 14

.Jones' orchestra will furnish the
i

music, with a new line of pieceB, and
a number of noel features will be in-

troduced foi the first time at this,
(lain e

Hop tickets may be obtained from
any one of the following Fred Wells, '

llarrj Perkins, Kd Jones, Miss Doithy,
Cams, Miss Irma Jones, Homer l'hil- -

lips, Jack West, Leon rainier and Glen
Everts.

Remember, this is the last Univer- -

slty event before the Chiistmas holi
days Adv.
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The Evans
DO YOUR WASHING

Y. M. C. A.
jAr AntlBeptlc Barber Shop. -

- Any Style Halrcuttlng 25 cents. -

Best Service Try Us. fc

i
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"High Power"

BIG GAME
HUNTERS'
FIRST Choice

Tiin nnntinh
for the biggest

game North
America.

TEVENS
"Hieh Power" Repeating?

Rifle No. 425.
List Price - - $20.00

and .3 5 calibers
Use Rem. Auto Loading Cartridges

SUREFIRE NO BALKS NO JAMS

Our
in lies iu5i iur-nislii- xl

in fancy

mi

of

grades. Ask your Dealer,

Sond for lmndsoinc, new
UilleCntulotf

J. STEVENS ARMS
& TOOL COMPANY,

P. O. Rox 5004

CIIICOPEE FALLS.
MASSACHUSETTS

r''n '
l3Mwarv. jjffpUiu'JBteMr
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7HEN You go home for Thanks-- "

giving, take mother, sister or
sweetheart a box of Golden Rod
Chocolates, 60c per pound, or any
of our many other favorite candies
made in Lincoln by Gillen & Boney,
"Good Candy Makers"

FOR SALE AT

Uni Book Store
340 North 11th Street

T HE MOMENT YOU PUT ON CLOTHES
made to your measure, you see the vast dif-

ference between merchant tailored and ready
made. Our way costs no more. Be sure
to see our line first.

College View

College
Phone

GOOD THINGS TO EAT
AT

WESTERFIELD'S CAFE
213-21- 5 North 9th St.

MEAL TICKETS $2.00 AND UP
LITTLE GEM HOT WAFFLES AND MAPLE SYRUP A SPECIALTY

WE CATER TO VARSITY STUDENTS

Home Made Baked Goods
Cookies, Pies, Cakes, Holsum Bread, Fancy Pastries

the with
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Better see me on
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$r CAFE

Open after Shows

"Good Things to Eat"
1325-3- 1

Flannel Shirts
GREY MILITARY COLLAR

Furnishings

Tailors

Street

l$l
BUDD 1415
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